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Nittanies Win Sixth Straight

—Collegian Photo by Marty ScharrPENN STATE HALFBACK, Dick Pae heads in for a tackle on Bill Brown, Illinois fullback (left picture). Pae was knocked unconscious (center picture) in theprocess and left the game with a slight concussion. He is being helped off the field by trainer Eddie Sulkowski (right), head trainer Chuck Medlar '(center),
and Dr. Alfred Griess, team physician. Pae was held overnight in the Cleveland Clinic and released the next day. He will not play in this week's game withWest Virginia.
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(Continued from page one) 114-3 at 1.35 of the second period.'
gaping in amazement. I Tackle Stew Barber set up the

Luacs played well on defense.score when he jarred the ball
0 os fromlll* • halfback John-aerialsagain, intercepting two Illinoisr`o - -Counts on theLion

d
Illinois

48.and helping out with someinY, Galen Hall and the second
first

tackles. He also scored the ;
• unit backfield moved the ballfirst Lion touchdown. 1 to the one where halfback DickIt came in the first period af- Pae slashed over for the score.ter Cliff Roberts of Illinois and 1 Stellatella booted ,the PAT, hisPhiladelphia put the Illini in 113th in as many attempts thisthe lead with a 30-yard field ,year.

goal in the opening moments 1 Illinois fought back and tigh-
of the game. ttened things up with a score at
Lucas scored from the four af- 8:10.

ter the Lions took the kickoff and Halfback Ethan Blackaby's in-
moved 65 yards in nine plays. Sam:terception of a Lucas pass on the
Stellatella booted the extra pointiState 22 was the key to the only
to put Penn State in front, 7-3. !Illini touchdown.

Penn State hiked its lead toBlackaby went off left tacklei

NL
For

Vote Doubled
AL Expansion

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (VP) The American League's expansion
program calls for an inter-league deal that would put New
York back in the National League in exchange for one of its
present franchises. The Associated Press learned this yester-
day from an authoritative source.

Under this revolutionary
would expand to 10 teams, pos-
sibly next year. Two new fran-:
chises, Minneapolis and New
York, would be added. The new
franchises in New York, already!
American League territory, then;
would be offered to the National!
League in exchange for either!
Pittsburgh or Philadelphia. • I

The big problem, of course, ,
would be to get the status quo- ,
minded National League to ac.
cept this proposition. That does-
n't seem likely.
The American League's expan-

sion plans were confirmed by;
league President Joe Cronin yes-I
terday. After meeting with Corn-!nnssioner Ford Frick and Nation-;
al League President Warren Giles,
Cronin issued the following an-',
nouncement

plan, the American League

needed in the American for ex-
pansion. It would take a unani-
mous vote for expansion in the
National. Giles said there was ab-
solutely no sentiment for expan-
sion in the National at its last
meeting in May.

Only four AL clubs currently
favor the inter-league exchange
idea—Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland
and Washington, the informant
said.

Should this proposition be-
come a fact, the American
League would permit the Wash-
ington Senators to move to Min-
neapolis, but would retain the
Washington franchise and put
another team in the nation's
capital.
Acquiring sufficient players to

stock the two new clubs would
appear to present a major prob-
lem, but not according to the AP's
informants. -

The fact finding committee of
the American League met with;
Commissioner Frick and Warren;
Giles at the commissioner's of- 1
fice and informed t em that the IAmerican League pl nned expan-
sion in the future."

Cronin did not m
the league expected
how many teams w
volved or what ci

"The league simply would in-
voke its emergency disaster plan,"
he said, "making seven players
from each club available for pur-
chase at a set price."

Opponents of expansion have
maintained that two additional
franchises would simply add a
ninth and tenth place club be-
cause of the player problem. -

ntion when
to expand,
•uld be in- I
;ties might

have nevi. franchise
Only six affirmati e votes are

on the next play for six yards
and the hall rested on the Lion
16. Counts, Biackaby and Bill
Brown moved the ball to the
one and Brown scored on a
plunge up the middle. The fry
for two points was no good.
The Lions applied the clincher

in the third period after a weirdsequence of plays.
With the Lions in a first and

15 situation on the Illinois 44, Lu-
cas threw a long aerial intended
for Opperman near the goal. ll-
lini halfback Gary Kolb inter-
cepted and was hit on the State
two.

On the next play Brown fum-
bled and the Lions had the ball

Game
: The lineups:

PENN STATE .

'I,E,--Opperman, Boziek
LT—Stynehula, Janerette
LG—Kohlhaas, Stellatella
C—Huffman, Graham, Saul
RH—Popp, Korbini
RT—Mulraney, Barber
RE—Neff, Malnger
QB—Lucas, Hall
I,ll—Hoak, Pac, Kochman
RH—Kerr, Caye
FB—Botula, Sobezak

ILLINOIS
LE—O'Bradovich, Hickey, Mclslillan
LT—Roberts, Lavery -

LC—Burrell, Lennon
C—Ash, Youkevich, Parrill
RG—Gremer, C. Brown. Ceraci
RT—Rutgens, Wendryhoski
RE—Patrick, Beckmann
QB- —Meyers, Easterbrook, Romani
LH—Counts, Coleman, Krakoski
RR—Starks, Blackaby, Kolb
FR —B. Brown, .1.Brown

Scoring: Touchdowns—Lucas. Pas. Hoak,
B. Brown. Field Coal: Roberts.

Extra Points—Stellittella (2 placements).
By Periods:

Penn State 7 7 6 0-20
Illinois 9 8 0 0— 9

Officials: David Buchanan, Don Elver,

5 Teams Bowl
4-0 Victories

Intramural bowling league C
action Sunday night was high-
lighted by five lop-sided 4-0 vic-
tories.

Jim Stanka's single game high
of 202 paced Lefty Larches' to
their win over Locust House; The
Knights downed Forestry despite
Stan Warner's game high of 200;
Don Sneiderman led Montgomery
Ito their victory over Fuller's Raid-
ers with a 181 game high and a
431 series total. The other 4-0
victories were scored by the Nit-
tany Boys over Poplar House and
the Odd Balls over Nittany 26.

Nittany 27 deadlocked with
Philadelphia House, as did theINitt Witts and Erie Laker%

on the one. Lucas' tried a sneak
for the touchdown but the Illini
line stopped him.

So on the next play Lucas
sent halfback Dick Hoak diving
over the goal for the touchdown.
Lucas' pass to Kerr for two
points was incomplete.

The Mini had a serious threat
going in the final period. The
combination of Johnny Easter-
brook's passing and Brown's hard
running moved the ball to the
Penn State nine.

With first and goal on the nine,
DeJustice Coleman went over
right tackle for a four yard gain.
Blackaby lost one and Easter-
brook swept right end for three.
The right side of the Lion line

stopped Bill Brown and the b7iigame was over for Illinois.
The Lions managed to escape

without any serious injuries,
but Pae gave-Penn State fans
a few anxious moments.
Pae, who only weighs 172

pounds, met a big Illinois backhead on, and wound up uncon-scious. He had a slight concussion
and was taken to the Cleveland
Clinic where he was held over-
night for observation and then
released. However, he will missSaturday's game at West Vir-
ginia.

Lion captain Pat Botula had a
bruised shoulder and guard FrankKorbini twisted his knee. Botula
will be in the lineup this week-
end but Korbini remains a ques-
tion mark.tatistics

David Fwacett, Joe Zivic. Mack Schaeffer
Illinois P.S.

Total Ist downs 13 15
Ist dns rushing 10 /2
Ist dns passing 3 2
Ist dns penalties

_ _0 1
Yds gained rushing .156 205
Yds lost rushing 18 31
Net Yds Hushing 138 174
Passes at tempted 19 12
Passes completed _8 4
Yds gained passing 71 71
Passes inter by 4 3
Number of punts 5 4
Punting avec age 32 2 36.7
Number of kickoffs 3 4
Yds kickoffs returned 62 57
Number of fumbles 6 2
Opp fumbles recov 2 1
Number of penalties 6 5
Yds lost penalties 46 41

Baseball Team Hit .283
Enroute to 17-6 Record

Penn State compiled a .283 team
batting average enroute to its 17-6
1959 record, the District Two title
and a fourth place finish in the
N.C.A.A. Collegiate World Series.
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Mac Sez this wash-and-wear

parka by Bud Berma must be
seen to be appreciated. The
draw string waist, knitted
cuffs and collar combined with
zip on hood and pockets will
give you undreamed of warmth
on those bitter winter days.
Picture yourself in this hooded
parka with its water-repellent
finish and quilt lining and
comfort is finally yours. Drop
in today and ask Mac how you
can get a free $5 00 sport shirt
when you buy this needed gar-
ment.
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'in the Center of Pennsylvania'
229 S. Allen St.

AD 8-1241

Annual

Halloween Overnight
Cabin Party
Sat., Oct. 31

CE Cabin
Meet behind Osmond Lab

7 p.m.

Tickets on sale HUB Desk
Get Yours Now!

Sponsored by
SKATING DIVISION
OUTING CLUB


